Governor Jim Justice
State Capitol
1900 Kanawha Blvd. E.
Charleston, WV 25305

Secretary of State Mac Warner
Bldg. 1, Suite 157-K
1900 Kanawha Blvd. E.
Charleston, WV 25305

Interested Parties;

Due to the vacancy in West Virginia House of Delegates District 9, created by the resignation of Delegate Ray Hollen, the West Virginia Republican Party's 9th House of Delegates District Committee submit the following names for your consideration:

First Name - Last Name - Address - City - Zip - Phone

Charles Little 60584 Staunton Township; Davielle, WV 26142 (304)481-1929
John Griffin 79 Richardsonville Rd., Creston, WV 26141 (304)275-0927
D. Shannon Kimes 6052 Pennville Rd., Rockport, WV 26146 (888)392-7245 ext. 4

Sincerely,

Melody Potter
Chairman
West Virginia Republican Party

Michael Hall
Chairman
West Virginia Republican Party 9th House of Delegates District

Angela Summers
Secretary
West Virginia Republican Party 9th House of Delegates District

Melody Potter 5/18/19
Michael Hall 5/18/19
Angela Summers 5/18/19